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andetfecttothis ileniaml of otir Na- - TWEN TV-U- N K AKSULD. ik 10, 11, 12ional Alliance, .arid j Before the law this signifies that
. , .. I i

Whereas, It 1.4. the bounucii uuty rone has 'arrived at that period in
J. B. WHITAKER, Jr., Editor. of everv true Alliance man to stand life that he is entitle! to the privi- -

STOP! READ! CONSIDERto and abide by this declaration of
the National Alliance. Now, there
fore be it .

Resolved, That we clo hereby renew

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Yeaiy' - - $4.0a I 1 Month, - 35 cts.
3 Months, - - 1.00 I 1 Week, - - 10 cts.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING.
column, three montbj?,. . $ 20.00
column, six months, 35.00

1 mlnmn. one vear. GO. 00

HURRAH FOR DURHAM THEN COME AND EXAMINE THE MOST
STOCK OF

C0MpllIour obligations to abide by and give
effect to this declaration of principle?
as announced by the National Alli AND HER1 - W '

k column, three months, . .
I column, six months, n nance. CLOTHING I GENTS' FURHISA column, one year,

35.00
60.00

110.00
60.00

110.00
200.00

Resolwd, That 'as true and stead Dcolumn, three months, .1

leges of the ballot. The Wilming-
ton Star, upon the other hand,
which has just turned twenty-one- ,

has, during those twenty -- one years,
exercised as much influence and
very wisely, too, The Plant is moved
to say upon the ballot box in
North Carolina as any other agency
in the State. So discreet and pru-

dent has been its counsel; so
wise jmd patriotic its utterances,
that The Plant trusts its usefulness
has just begun and its influence
may grow with its years as it de-

serves, i

The Cape Fear section, aye, the
State, is indeed fortunate for having
such an able, dignified, manly

1!AND EXPOS!fast Alliance men, we pledge our G1 column, six months,
1 column, one year, .

EVER OFFERED IN DURHAMSpace to suit the adveitiser in pioportion
to above rates.

selves to give neither aid, support
nor comfort, nor to vote for any pers-

on- or persons who cannot and will
not co-opera- te with this Alliance in
standing 'by and giving practical
effect to the demand, of said' National

jzQThe business office of The Plant is
at the Durham Bookstore, corner Main and
Corcoran streets, where subscriptions aad
advertisements will be received. BARGAINS

For Everybody at the
Suits Made to Order a SpecialtyAlliance.FRIDAY, OCT. 5, 1888.

DKMOCItATIC TICKKT. A Fit Guaranteed cr no Sale, and from S5.C0 to S10.00 S-a-paper, uut wnat eise couia we ex
pect when we; have to admit that the uu iveiy ouiT.kmNestor of the North Carolina press mm.
wields the pen that makes the 'far

twinkle with such lustre. Success

FOR president:
( ; ROVER CLEVKLAN I),

of New York.

for vice-presiden- t:

ALLEN G. T1IURMAN,
of Ohio.

to Brother Bernard and apprecia SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOEStion to Brother Kingsburv.
Oar stock of (len'.s Shoes was never more coiim t- - in, v.,,

1 :

OUK EXCHANGES.

THE DEMOCKATIC It ALLY.
Our torchlight procession and

grand rally is over and Waddell and
Sanderlin have been with us, and
now we are armed and ready for the
fight. We wish every man in Dur-

ham county 'could have been here
last night to hear the magnificient
speeches of these two gentlemen.
Those who did hear them are to be
congratulated, for it is seldom a man
has an opportunity to hear two such
speakers; '

It has been our pleasure to hear
Col. Waddell often before, but we
have never heard him deliver such
a fine political oration as on last

DRESS G00DS:
SILKS AND TRIMMINGS,

Calf, Kangaroo and Porpoise.

HANAN'S CELEBRATED HAND-SEWE- D SHOES
Wilmington Star : Any gentleman

who wishes to bH on Harrison can
be put on the track-o- f a five hun Have no.. superior. Try a pair atid be satisfied. A full mi l sj,,. .dred dollar bet on Cleveland by call Dress Ginghams. S&tsens and Trini.

for governor:
DANIEL G. FOWLE,

' of Wake. '

for lieutenant-governo- r:

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance. .

FOB SECEETABY OF STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover.

- for treasurer: -

DONALD W. BAIN,

ing at the Star office.- - A promi-
nent Republican of Robeson county
informs the Star that the Republi-
cans of that county think seriously Ladies' Shoes ! Childrens' Shoesof supporting lion. Altred Rowland Blacks Goods and Crapenight. We think it is the verdict of

AVe aie r.o.v offering, to make r.-o- for our stock of Men's ,

all who heard him that Dr. Sander- - Department!
tor Congress, not only because he
makes a good Representative and is
a Robeson county man, but also be-

cause Mr. Lockey is not the legal
nominee of the partv, having been

in did full justice to the reputation
line of Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes :it

Greatly Reduced Prices!Silk Wrap and Wool Sebastapol Crape
he has established for himself as the j Cloth,

Serges, Broadeloath,
- Tricot Flannels and Cashmeres.

slayer of Itepublic&ns and a brilliant
speaker. We venture to say that to

of Wake.
- . for auditor:

O E( )RGK W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

for superintendent of public instruction:
SIDNEY M. FINGER,

of Catawba.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

THEODORE R DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

$3.oo i $3.oo! sac:
Housekeeper's Department!

day the cause of Democracy is
stronger in Durham county than
ever, before a great deal stronger White and colored German Table

Our $3.00 Shoe cannot be beat for

DURABILITY AND COMFORT.Damask,than it was twenty-fou- r hours ago
Genuine Irish Table Linen in bleachedand the thanks of that party are due

and unbleached,
White and colored Napkins in all sizes, Take aL Look at Our Weckweai

,o Col. Waddell and Dr. Sanderlin
"or the new vigor and enthusiasm

FOR SUPREME COURT BENCH :

Associate Justice, to till- - vacancy caused Towels of all sizes, prices and quality
All Linen Toweling at 5 cents perhey have put into it by their efforts

And be convinced that it.yard, and Most CniiVt.in its behali. is the ' Nobbiest
eves ever saw.Table Oil Clothj in beautiful designs.the torchlight procession, was

All Wool Blankets in white and col
one of the finest we have ever seen

by death of Thos. S. Ashe,
JOSEPH J, DAVIS,

of Franklin.

To serve if Constitutional Amendment is
adopted,

JAMES Pi SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
. of Burke.

nominated by an executive commit-
tee instead of a convention as re:
quired by the plan of organization
of the Republican party.

Charlotte Democrat : A young man
at Durham (vho has had some repu-
tation in the State) recently started
a Third party paper.. He said his
conscience (after praying over the
matter) dictated that he should be-

come a whirly-gi- g and join the Third
party-movement- But lo! and be-

hold!! he very soon announced him-
self a candidate for the legislature.
"That's the milk in the cocoanut."'

Congressman Rowland writes to
say that during the 3d session of the
43d Congress Col. Dockerv, then a
member of Congress, voted for a bill
giv.ing the legislature of the District
of Columbia the power to appoint
magistrates for that District.

Wilmington Review : The Repub-
lican Congressional Committee from
this district rhet at Lumberton to-

day and nominated Mr. C. P. Lock-
ey, of this city, for Representative in
the next Congress. :One day last
week Mr. Dexter Wood, of Burgaw,
ran across a big den of rattlesnakes
in the woods about eight miles from

its magnitude toQk every onrby
ored, '

White Spreads in Marseilles and
Crochet Lambe & Gormanlsurprise : eveiv those wTho had been

Colored Quilts, .filled with choice cot- -making the preparations for the oc
; ton,

...led Ticking, Sheeting Bleeching, 'casion did not expect to see so large
and so enthusiastic a crowd of voters

CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS,

DITRHAIVIy Iff. C.Sea Island Cotton, Cotton Flanrel
in line.. --Now that we have .got the and Wool Flannel.

TOB LOT OP

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange.

people stirred up on the issues of
the campaign and enthused in the Perfectly Beautifulcause of Democracy let s keep it

MISSES' ill CHILDREN'S CLOAKSup ; keep the ball in motion, Demo
Tlrs is what the ladies will say when they see the new t- -i

FOR CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT:

BENJAMIN H. BUNN,
of Nash.

crats, roll it right along ; keep
AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUEmarching on from now to the sixth

of November, and when vou break Fix Your Windows for the
ranks at sun down on that day, your that-town-. He killed six and cap Exposition!majority will be so great that Re tured the sheik (cast-of- f skins) of
publicanism arid! Third party ism Uormce poles, complete wit n .brass For. the Fall at the p(i 'if ar Mland Winter, now on display

Establishment 'offixtures, only fri cents.will be so dead in our county that
Brocade and solid colored Cottonthere will be no fear of its ever ina

usking a successful stand against MRS. ADA M. SMITE
Plush for curtains.

Lace Curtains fiill 8 yards long.
Brass chain contains loops and lam

brequin pins.
again.

eighteen. --At about 10 o clock
this morning Missouri Bowden, aged
22 years, a colored girl living in an
alley between Front and Second and
Wooster and Davson streets, was
shot in the street near there by a
colored man by the name of Charles
Bryant, 21 years of age. The man
was engaged to be married to the
girl and it is supposed that jealousy
was the cause. The wound is not
considered as necessarily fatal and
she may recover. As yet she has
been unable to tell the cause of the
shooting.

DOCKERY AND THE AL-

LIANCE.
Are the Alliance men of North

Carolina going to allow themselves
to be fooled into voting for Mr.
Dockery on the idea that he is a

farmer. and an Alliance man ? They
should not be; they cannot be if
they will inform themselves as to
the true position he holds toward
them, the attitude in which he
stands toward them and their dear-

est interests. If any Alliance man
votes for hira after acquiring this in-

formation he does it because he is a
Republican-an- no other reason.

As everyone "knows, Mr. Dockery
is truly and emphatically a high

CHAIK3IAX GKEEX.
In behalf of the Democracy of Dur Main Street, DURHAM, N. C.Notion Department!

Ladies and Clnlren s Hosiery. Kidham county, The Plant thanks Mr.
C. B. Green, Chairman of the County Gloves, Jersey Gloves.

Elesrant assortment of Ribbons at one- - Tl ATvc .mtl, !Unl it U
- il 1 i . 1 .' 1 A

uuni less man usnai prices.
Twenty-fiv- e styles of most popular

Executive Committee, for his suc-

cessful efforts which culminated in
the grand rally last night. As he
said last night, when he accepted

Corsets irom.2o cents up.

her effort to procure the

Finest Line of MillineryHandkerchiefs in endless variety,
beautiful Sheer Hemstitched

from" 5 cents up.
the chairmanship he did so with
the lull determination to do his duty,
and every one who witnessed the Ladies' Natural Fur Muffs in black

and colored, from 75 cents to $8.
tariff man, he isjnotolny a high tariff
man, but he is in favor of keeping sp
the high duty on the necessaries of

procession saw that Mr. CJ'reen had
carried out his determination to the Underwear Department !

Ever shown in Durham, and embraces everything usually fnn'UT--

appointed Millinerv Establishment.

The. ladies of Durham and surrounding counties are cordially

call and examine the handsome goods and note thfe low prices at ";(-a- re

--offered.

life, he is opposed to equalizing the
Ladies' Lambs Wool Vests in whiterate of taxation on the necessaries of

the poor and the luxuries of the and scarlet.
Gents' Lambs' Wool Vests and Pants

A Free Trade Pleasure.
New York World, Deui.

The Republican Senators' tariff
bill is a kifree trade" measure. It
places upon the free list jute, manil-l- a

and sisal grass and various drugs
and chemicals. This is certainly,
according to Republican logic, a
"last step" towards free-trad- e. If
these articles are freed from duties
now the Senate will next be remov-
ing the duties from flax, wool, lum-
ber, soap and the sacred salt which
savors. Have the Republican Sena-
tors been bought with British gold?
Do they mean to destroy American
industries and- - reduce wages to the
pauper level of protectionist Ger-
many or free trade England ? In
addition to this "first step towards
ultimate free trade" the Senate bill

rich, .as is proposed by the Demo
cratic bill now before Congress.

in white; and scarlet at a
great bargain.

Shoes !
The Farmers' Alliance of this

otate nas placed itselt on record, as

Sole Agents for Morrows' celebrated
AS CANDIDATES FOR YOUR PATRONAGE, WE 1

INSPECTION OF OUR UNEQUALED AND WMN'
PASSED DISPLAY OF FALL AND WltfE

in favor of "tariff for revenue," and
a reduction of the import duty on
the necessaries, and has, by resolu
tion, pledged itself to support no

utmost. ' "

We do not wish to detract from
some other Democrats of the town
what is due them for the valuable
aid they gave Mr. Green in making
his preparations, but to him is due
the successful . accomplishment of
arousing and enthusing our peo-

ple to a degree that they never
have been before.. This shows what
can be accomplished by, putting in
the lead a man who not only has
the ability, but also the determina-
tion to do his duty.

We urge Mr. Green to push for-

ward, and continue from this day to
the going blown of the sun on No-

vember the 6th, the valliant work
he has so successfully begun in be-

half of Democracy and white men's
rule; and we assure him he will

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silk
man who is not in favor of the

trees from taxation native brandy, !

same. In proof of this we give in
full a resolution adopted by the

French Kid Shoes, every pair
warranted.

We have them in comiuou sense, me-
dium and opera heel.

Don't fail to try a pair. Every pair
warranted. '

Boys' and Misses' schpol Shoes a spe-
cialty.' Gents' fine Shoes

in every style.

Clothing Department !

Big bargains in Gentlemens' ready-mad- e
Clothing. Odd Lot of Pants

State Alliance in session in Raleigh,
on August lGth, 1SSS, which is as

PLUSHES, SHAWLS. VyRAPS, &c.

EXCLUSIVE DESI
IN PERSIAN ROBES AND NOVELTIES WITH

COMBINE. AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

tobacco and alcohol "used in the
arts." This is a free trade home
which the . temperance people are
particularly opposed to. No wonder
that Chairhian Quay is cross and
ugly and inclined to go fishing. '

follows :

Whereas, As members of this State
jurisdiction, we are pledged to secure Excellence, Elegance and EcontfHappiness and Contentineiitcheaper living for the farmers ; ant Cannot go hand in hand if we look on the- - to close at a bartraiu.Whereas, One of the leading meth

DISTINGUISH ALL OUR GOODS, AND
ods to secure for ourselves this cheap have the heart support and co-op-J Don't Forget the Place,living has been declared by the Na

dark side of every little obstacle. Nothing
will so darken life and make it a burden as
Dyspepsia. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
cure the worst form of Dyspepsia. Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a happi-
ness and pleasure. Sold at 25 and oO cents
by It . Blacknall fc Son.

tional Alliance to "consist in such a
revision of the tariff as will lay the Durham Bazaar

eration of The Plant, and we feel
assured that when the election is
over the Democrats of Durham will
rise up and with one voice say to
him, well done thou true and faith-
ful servant. .

heaviest burdens on the luxuries ant !
the lightest on the necessaries . o

Next door to Johnson & Co's Drug

iiuutfiiu ruruaassrs are rieassu mu iuu

WE LOOK AFTER OTHER PROFITS THAN
WE HOLD THERE IS

PROFIT IN PLEASING PUnCll 1"

AND THIS WE DO AT ANY COST. COME A

Very truly, V

TONFS & in

life, and as will reduce the incomes
from imports to a strictly revenue

Guird Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's English
Remedy in the house. You cannot tell how
soon Croup may strike your little one, or a
cold may fasten itself .upon you. Onq dose
is a preventive and a few doses a xositive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles
to its treatment. A sample bottle is given
you free and the Kemedy guaranteed by 11.
Blacknall & Son.

basis" and

store, Main Street.

Very Respectfully,

Bobbins & Stone.

Thi Mexicans are still, rioting on
the frontier. It looks as if Mexico
wanted anpther tussle . with the
United States.

Whereas, The demands ot our
fraternity require that we should be

forceand activevigilant in giving j


